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In ellrly morning, when the lIir 
I s full of tend er prophecy, 

Anu J'I) ~(I· hue faint and pearl .mist fuir 
Are hints of splendor yet to be 

The lilies open, Gleaminp; white, 
Their fluted cnps like onyx sbine, 

Aud go ldeu,bettrted in the light, 
They bold the snmmer's rareat wine, 

Ab , love, what mornings thou and I 
On ce idly driften throup;h, nfloat 

Amon? th e lilie,;, with the sky 
Oiouc1 ,cllrtained o'er our tiny bont! 

Non n climhed apnce with ardent feet : 
Th e gol/IdS shllt whoBe honoy·cl ew 

\YaH ove rhrimmed witb sub tlo ~ w ee t, 

While yet lhe s ilver dawn was ne w, 

Tho pomp of royal crowning Illy 
Ou daisied fiele! nnd dimplin g ell' II , 

Anll 0 11 the hlue hill~, f'lf lIWily, 
In rl azzling waves the glory fell. 

An d fl ;lshin g to onr measured stroke, 
The Wille rs seemcd 1I path of' g{'m ~ , 

De lH'alh \Vh o ~ e clear reflect-i on hroke 
A g rove wit.h mirrore.1 f ronds and fl tems. 

J n m u ~ ic, on the Hpark ling shore, 
Tbe plashing ripples fpl l mle<'p; 

We laid nside th e dripping oar, 
For one delight we coulclnot keep, 

In all th e ~ plendor, farther on, 
\Ve missed the morning's maillen blush; 

The soft expetancy was go ne, 
The brooding haze, the trembling flush , 

-~H arper ' s j~/ag azine jor Oc/obe?·. 

THE WOODS IN AUTUMN. 

I love Autumn-to me its day s are not 

the saduest, but the rarest of the year. 

Lowell liaS asked, ""'That is so r are as a 

day in June?" we nnh esitating ly answer, 

a Ilay in October. The bnrsti ng buds and 

balmy breezes of spring move us instinct

ive ly to love natul'e, and in loving nature 

we worship God. That season is thc favor

ite of almost everyone, but to me thl' 

ver illillion tinted f0rests and musically 

moaning winds of autumn have far more 

potent charms. Oh, the g randeur anll 

glory of tllOse autumn woods. "Vho docs 

not feel, when standing amid the solemn 

still ness of the forest., beneath the slladows 

of thosc g ian t monuments of ages past, th at 

they are" nearet' to God?" The most con

vinc ing sermon Y OH could preach to an 

atheist would be to bring him for a stroll 

in the autumn woo us. "And why in the au

tunm ?" you may ask, "does not the woods 

at any oLher season teach .as powerful a 

lesson of'the Inlinite One?" They do not, 

bnt I cannot tell yon why; only that there 

is so mething about th em in that season that 

is not there at any other t ime. The woods 

in s pring have too much of opening life and 

mirth in them to turn our thoughts up

ward; they rather tend to make us think 

more of earth and its beauties than of its 

creator. Then, as for the woods in summer 

th ey are an entire death blow to thonght. 

They ficem, in the fullness of their beauty, 

to throw over you a my stical languor that 

leaves you unable to tllink, and you soon 

h<'gi n to imitate the nodding poplar leaves 

all 've your head. The murmur of the 

leaves g row fainter and fainter, and you 

sillk into that delicious dreaml ess sleep that 

ca n be enj oyed no where else half so well. 

You a ll know what an unf'.lvol'ablc place 

fcw meditations is the woods in winter, eor

tailll y wo would. fee l more inclined to think 

of olll'se ives than of anything elso, if seuted 

on a snow-bank, wi th the IQ afl( ·s~ branches 

ratLii ng above onr heads. But the woods 

in aut.umn-suroly, if there was ever a place 

wll (' re we seem to be unde r the shadow of 

tIle LIII 'O Il O, it is here. A sort mi sty haze, 

like in cense, enwraps th e whole fot 'est. The 

hird" that through all th e spring a ud Ellm

nH'r mad e it a gard.en of mllsic, have now 

a llil ost entirely deserted it; and we only 

hl'ar, now and then, the monotonolls, though 

not llnnlnsical, " caw, caw" of th e (!row; 

and nne of the sweetest sonllu8 of autumn 

l ife , t he whi ,;tle of tho quail. By and by 

a dal'in g sqllil'l'e\ peeps at you from SOrllC 

high lirallcl l, and ehil'p hi s displ easure at 

YO III' intrusion . Then, as if fri gh tened at 

hi s own voice am id the solemn stillness, he 

tlees to his home in the hollow tree-tl'llnk 

neal' by, and peeps out oerasional1 y as if to 

aHSlll'e himself of your proximi ty . Hut it 

is use less to tell of tbe mysterious some-

L egendo, Oogitando, atque Sm'ibendo ve1'e docti fiemu8. 
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thing prevading all that effectual bling ing out of former, and to acee})t it as a settled fact that 

seems to speak of God. a plot which is in the we really al'o the creatures of circumstance, 

The tall trees bow do wn main strictly moral and and that we too , long have listened to the 

their lwads as if in mute instructive. It has been siren song of tc Aim in order to Succeed;" 

ac knowledg ment of his said that man is the' re- and that iustead of followiug furth er after 

presence. The birds an d fl ectin g mirror of nature,' the "Ignis F atius " we should pause and 

squirrels are awed into eyery thing is r('created gmpple with something more solid than im-

silence by it; amI every- by him, and through palpable theory, and like Dickens' "Grad-

th ing, in ancl about th e poetry everything is re- grind," deal with stern facts only. But wl1at 

wooels, f'uys, with an al- animated and reoeiveR will people say if we attack and shiver to 

most audible voice, "OUl' new life. Memory is the atoms those ancient, sacred and traditionary 

l i'aiher is here as well as first and most important rules of life, such as" aim high," and tc try, 

in heaven." element of poetry, be- try again;" or if we affect to disbelieve the 

Bryant says, "The cause by it we retrace legends of their idols-the great men-well 

grovo,; were God',; first npon our minds the im- let us first have our say, and then listen to 

temple..;, and s ltrely g ran- ages of things that have the old fogies, The story of a man's life, 

ller ones have never been pns,.:ed and gOlle. Imag- is generally told afte l' he has become great, 

eree terl. What old ca- ination comes next, by grown old, and depaTted this life, and it 

tl l('ura l, with its mosaic it we color the outline of runs >'omething like this : It wns not iced 

fluors,c:ln equal the mos;;- memory . The poet must that on the night of his honor's birth a ter-

grow ll, leu,f- strewn ni!'les be sensitive, beca llse he rible storm prevailed, lurid lightning fur-

of t he g rand old woods? is t.o be impr ('s ~ e d by nished continuons light to th e heavens, aw-

What sculptor's chisel things that have pas 'ed fnl thunder shook the village to itR foun-

can delve out statll es away as vividly as though eh tionR, and split nnmerous crags ana peaks 

that will remind us more they wel'e ::1C'tually OCC'llI'- in tlll:l auj acent mountains-the pat er-fam-

forcibly of the enduring ring befure ll im. His ilias was obliged to ride a fi ery steNl through 

greatne,;s of Goll than judgment must b~ un- gorge and glen, something like fifty miles, 

th ese g iallt oaks, whose eqnalled, hecause he must for a doctor, who a.rrived too late;. and this 

branches Ilave waved 111 the sunlight of of the most important assistants of moral I so al'l'ange in their proper places, reln- circumstance was cOllstrued into a streak of 

ce nturies, and over whose heads the education, by its appeals to those affection ::; I tions and harmony, these historical re- luck for the boy, which prompts his old · 

storms of centuries have clashed in which are apt to become dorl'llant amid the I membranees that they shall wear the family servant, or in her absence the old 

vain ? And what waxen lapel's, in their commerce of life, and the revival of those perfect aspect of truth. Probably the servant of some neighbouring family, mov

golden sconces, can equal the stars-those beLl er feelin gs, which form the eadiest and last and perfecting attribute of a poet ed by the spirit of prophesy, to make tIle 

tapers li t by .angels for the vespers most unselfish period of OUl' existence. is that he have a perfect command of remark, that the Jad would yet be some

of the woods ? And what in cense can The cares of everyday commercial life cer- langllage. He must paint wiLh wordR that thing in this world, a rerYlark, by the way, 

equal that forever ri sing from tile fores t tai nly have a t.endency t.o sharpen the in- i"hal1 stir every mind-the joys, the sorrows as capable of two contradictory interpreta

depths ? . P erhaps you miss the organ's t.ell ect ; hut it is only in r egard to material and whatever emotiO!l the human being is tions as any that ever emenated from the 

deep-toned voice ; but is it no1; amply wealth and power Lhat we sec selftshness susceptible of; he mnst be a mnsician, for famed ol'Role ot D elphi. As the boy grew 

atoned for by the sighing autumn winds? refl er:ted 011 all sides from the g littering Sll1'- he sings where others simply speak; he and strengthened it was noticed that he was 

Grander me lodies arc played by them face of society, and it would go hard with . mllst have the warrior's spirit, for he sings not like other boys, not he, he was sagaci oLls 

among the tree tops than mortal lingers man, in any station of life, if some resource of battl e scenes and bloodshed; he must beyond his years, he never played as other 

ever drew from pipes and keys. What were not provided w)lich would rouse and have the hero's spirit, for he tells of the boys did, and it was noticed that if he ever 

(lim old abbey's vaulted roof can eq ual th e animate his better feelings, by a banish- achievments of the great; his songs extend forgot himself so far as to take a little en

blue impenetrable flome that covers this mont for a t ilne of t}le worse. Nothing is over heaven and earth; he draws his meta- joyment in the way of skating or ba. e ball, 

temple, whose pillars arc til e everlasting so much an object of pride in any country phors ancl his similie from the stars, the . that it did not sit well on his stomach, and 

hills? Aml what sermon couhl lead to as the nati onal poetry. To be a great orator vessels, the beasts and the birds; he must that his inards immediately assumed an at 

more serions meditation than that spoken or statesman is justly the alllbition of many be simple as a child, yet stern as a judge, titude of revolt. In his evening studie::; a 

by nature in the falling of the leaves? Do a yonng man. To be a Cicero, a Burke, or for he tells of the j oys of childhood and the bright and cheery fire in the sittin g-room had 

they not see m to say to us, "Oh, mortal, a W cbster, is certainl y worthy of anxious trials of latter years; he should also be a no oharms for him, so he immured Ilimself 

yonth and manhood, like spring and sum- and earnest endeavor; hut who would think Christian, for he sings as much of heaven in a dingy and lonesome garret, and th ere 

mer,- paRS qlliek ly away; old age, lik e for a moment of comparing their grandest as of earth. The most important part of studied and studied until he presented a 

autumn, comes swiftly, prepare as we do flights of eloquence with the lofty and un- his miss ion is to make men aspire to the pinched and ghostly appearance, and it was 

tor winter-which is death?" The 11l0UIl- deniably superior sentiments of Shakspere invisible and superior world. The howling observed that he was obliged to don several 

tains are grand, but they awe me with their and Milton, look at it as you will from of the wind is to him the voice of God, and overcoats in order to cast a shadow, and 

immensity. The ocean is one of myoId whatever standpoint, and soaring as high as the sighing of the trees, and th e sta.rs at above all it was especially noticed that he 

dreams ; but the wooels-the woods, they possible in the region of fan cy or the sub- night, arc to him the voices and th e eyes of neither chewed, smoked, swore, lied, nor 

seem almost a part of my being, and I feel limity of prose, you can always look up and the angels. stole apples from his neighbor's orchard; 

that in death I would sleep amid more eon- sec poetry one step higher. Men, taken in Space will not admit ot a furth er analy- and, in addition to this, he never, never 

tinued worship, if in their shade, than if the mass, judge rightly even when they act sis of a subject that has never been exhaust- stooped to attach an oyster-can full of 

laid with the bones @fmy kindred in a nich wrongly. Tllerefore, if poetry were any- ed. III a fragment of English history , pebbles to any canine's narrative. And 

of some old abbey vault. thing bllt the high and lofty leader which Maeauly t hus r ecords the glory of John thus be reached man's estate, with a head 

STACIA CROWLEY. it is, it would long ago have been consigned Milton," A mightier poet, tried at once by of enormous proportions, and full of know-

_ • .. to a richly merited oblivion. In painting, pain, danger and poverty, meditated, U11- ledge, and immediately everybody began to 

POETRY. 

It is a matter of difficulty to give a de

finiti on of poetry) which shall include all 

that is essential to it, and exclude all that 

is forei gn or incidental to it. It is an old 

and well-worn definiti on which makes 

poetry" An Imitative Art," but this is open 

to the obj ection of Geing at on('e too com

prehensive and too limited. T oo compre

hensive, since that llefinition would include 

also the imitative arts of sculpture and 

p'1inting ; and too limited since it would 

exclude many departments of poet ry in 

which, as in the lyrical, thc art is not pro

perly imi tative, but expressive-not copy

ing in any sense th e thou ghts or actions of 

others, bnt con vey ing to til e reader the 

emotions of t he poet II imeelf. Anotbe r de

finition is "Expressing olll'thoughts by 

Fiction," wl lich is equall y objectiollable, 

becau;;e )l ot true. Poetry is not fi ct ion, 

eXl'C'pL in th is sellse, tllat. in all high poetry 

a curtai n transformi ng and beau t.i ly ing 

powl'r of imag ination is excited, whicll in 

some meaSllre tranRmutes the forms of 

t hings from th e natll1'al aspect . Poetry, 

unlike science, doml not R('ck to instru ct. 

The obj ect of sci nee is to impal't in .. true

tion-the ohject of poetry is to imp.lrt 

pll'usure. P oetry may incicl ntally instmc,t, 

aR .. eienee may indirectly g ive pleasure. 

The cOll ll ection bet wepn the in te lleetnal and 

poetical pleasnres of lllan is evident. Poett·y, 

which as I said before does not direct ly in

struct, D:lll.y with justice be considered one 

Titian and other great masters have minis- disturbed by the obscene tumult which notice him and gather around him in great 

tered to the promotion of vice. In sculp- ~' age d aronnd him, a song so holy and sub- crowds, offering assistance, sitch as partner

hue, the pure marbl e has been converted lime that it would not have misbecome the ships in lucrative professions-in fact they 

into a vehicle of impure representation ; but lips of those etherial virtues which he saw stepped 011 and fell over each other in their 

the circle of their action is lilllited . T o the with that inner eye, which no calamity zeal. And you, my yo ung fri end, are 
expected to implicitly believe this story and 

great mass of men impressions of this kind could darken, fling ing fl own on the jasper similar ones, for they will assm e you that 

are unknown. But Poetry, multiplied in- pavement their c!rOW l1 S of amaranth arid what the man finally became he had always 

definitely by print.ing, finds it,; way in to go 111." J. M. R aimed at. Now, in dissenting from this old 
every quarter of t he g lobe, anll pen traLes ••• th.ith I do 1I0t desire to discourage anyo'ne, 

as well into the 10weRt as the highest r lasf'es . AIMS OF LIFE. in fact what I am ahout to say in conclud-

I l
ing this article will sel've to encourage 

t laS a sphere of action 110 llll d lesR, and slwh A 1 fi I 
W e have been tU l1 p;ht trom time imme- rather than otherwise. He I'st, wi ll 

an influence, t.hrou!rhits RY 1111)athies wiLh t t l t' t l t P b 
~ morial that to have an aim in life, and Lo ven ·ure Ie asser Ion 1a I CW men ever e-

the thoughts and hah its of men, t hat its C[lme g reat by pursuin g any such nOl1 f' n-

I, 't d d' f' 'd ' keep that aim Rteadily before our mind as s' l' eal COLlI' e a. t l1e Olle I 11!'V" desel:lbe(l. IIDI S 0 DoL a nllt 0 any precIse etermtJ1- •• " 
atilll1. It is a remarkable fact in its hiR- oUt' guiding star, to mould all circumstan- Certainly, in all ages, to become great, men 

ces, and to tu rn all onr inclinations so that were obli ged to study, but they did not 
tory that no lJook e"senti all y im moral has ~ 

they may' contribute to the accomplishment wear themRelves out at books, but mther 
ever attained any permanent pOllUlari ty . . t d ' tl . . ' t .' . of our main purpose to array all the best III s u ylllg every llng LH I S own ~lme, glv-
The witty lieentinnsness ofPuC'elle is almo!>t ing to eveI'y tlld ,' the time to T\rhich i t is 

qualities of our mind and heart in unbroken ". , 
{ol'gotten; an d alt hough t he presen t gener- entitled, and not fOl·gett.ing to g ive to 

, I I 1 f R ' lin e for the battle with destiny, t.h at we healthful physical exercise a due qlwre, in 
al.lon a.m a ll c a pprove 0 . y ron s works as 

, , may eventually become the men whom we order to keep pace with the mind in vigor 
a wll ole, the next wdl, (Inubtl cf's, CO ll slgn to I . t l' 1 .. 1 d 1 . . d I I 1" 

1
]' , t f I" J' I ' lave ptC ure( lU 0111' enLlllSlUstlc yout1, an a tlClty, an t 10 same ru e app I('S 111 

o ) IVI OII I1I OS ' 0 IlS 11ll11l0ra I ty, liS con- 1, . ] ']'\ our Q'e neration. To Illy you n!r friend I 
t 1, 

r h t 1 J ' ' I' I . were on tIe sl1l. e 10UCt to ll ecesS. . Ie snc- f'> ~ 
emp lor umun na lire, anc II rIc ICll e . , would say, dmw infol'mation fl'om every 
(. 1' ! ' SI I M ' I cessfu l career .. of dlllSll'loUS men have been 1 I' t d o generous Ice 1I1g, la {,'pea l'e, I tOll , source, 111a <e every 0 .l ee , :ll'oun you con-

r, 1 w l.ime and agai n held up to Out· ga ze, aud t l"tl 'l lte to increase )'our wi 'dom, nev('1' as-
Insso alll Jpellcer nre name;; t llat have <1 (1- JJ 

we are told that in their youth th ey had sert that anything i,; so without bei ng able 
Rcended to us undi mmed by the criticism or 

planned, and d uring life had perseveringly to furni 'h a conelnsive reason why, and 
generations. They wrote at a t ime wh en tl I I 1 '11 It ' t'bl aim ed at t heir final g reatness and renown; lUS {Uow e( ge WI a 1110 lmpercep I y 
v ice was uncurbed, ami richly meri t a fam e ana th en, aga in, in almost the same breath, gliJe int.o your minds. A kee n observer 
which li ves aftel' the death of its obj eet, oy generally knows morc than he gives hill1-

] , f I we arc t old and expected to believe with .. e lf cr l!dit for, whil e yo ur exclusivo "boo k 
Lhe (evotlOll 0 t leil' li ves to the purifi ca-

t'qual faiLh that we a l'e, flftel' a ll , t he cr 'ut- worms" generally know eon s idel' ~\ b l y less. 
ti on am1 el evation of mankind. It wi ll be, f B f' 11 . t hO I ures 0 ci renmstanee. Now, my fl'iendR, y 0 oW ll1 g lS co urse yOll a l'e a ways 
und has been, urg<'dIJY man y that, t here a rc 

many obj ctionab l.e points in the plays of 

Shakspeare and the poems of Spcncer, bllt 

it will be se n by a close observance that 

these are merely accessories t o ti le more 

yon wouhl scarcely think it., and yet it is master of the situat.inn, an 1 ab le to ta.ke :'HI -

. ' . r '1 " . vantage of any pal:; ition that is offered to 
too tIue that I hav.e on se\ e.la occaSions you in life, a.nd the chances a l'e that yon 
been tempted to be lI eve, ancllll fact have will ·compas.; ' llCeess and grcatne::;s where a 

yie lded to the temptation of believing the I scholarly saint might fail. 
latter doctrine to the entire exclusion of the CONSTAN'rIN.F.. , 
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~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~fH~I;G~H~~S;C=H~O~O~L~.~~~~~~~~~~~~J(Yf~~()l 2 1 better, and if he ever did get back to work J O HN 0 ' KEEFFE, 
b I -The followin'bO' exchanges are ac mow- I 

the oul awaits not the drawing 01 0 ts nor Ed t' ubO'a in, he would rai se his wages $5 a mont 1. 
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A Monthl " 10urn al d .· \'otcd 10 th' i ntcr,H,ts or T il E HI & H 

s( ' n O~)L Oil' OM ~ \IlA HUU til l' hoys and i! irls or lI lC '[,rt,L'
1 

N eb 
. J . F. Ml.'CA J-tTN EY. MIlUl\gC~ 11l~I_a. __ 

The lIi ~ h bool i, publis hed o"ery month. . . ' 1 I <'0)' 

TI ~ l: C \{ 8- lOO per ve.I!'· :;0 Ci S . for si x. Itl onths I 9 11 g ~ . J I 
if'S, to cte. 'fl~ e pnpel: will' h\' ~c lIl until orde red disrOnlllltl t l 

a uJ urrcllrl\ges patel. . Ie 
PO TAGE- Th A P,l"'t:l'-;'" t hrpcueut!i It qURt'IPr, I" pa.yn" 

at Ihe oflico of deli "CI' ) . 
CLUBS- Purll s :o;('nllillr: tilt' :l1l111eS of fire ,s ulJ ~Crlhers, fl(' 

romp.IDled hy lho ('ltsh , will l'e('e lve vne ropy fl ee. 
AC EN'l'~-Pl\rl i (''i whdlin~ to net us ou r age nts it~ Ul~Y t o wn , 

ca~ l r
1
el1\ill'1I. OO ll1llli s~iul1.ur 25 (>eriC' ut. ~ ilil llbc li S g ' i~ :~r ~~t; ~~ ~ ~o n SI_ 

't he ex.clush·c ngolll'Y lo r ao y p nce " . 
litble pnrties, on npp1i('al j 'l l l. , ' [ Oll1nh n Nell 

Ad ... e~s nil communi"ulinG '" to the HlG-JI SCHOO"" • I • 

BEAUTIFUL SILVER BRICK, 

Ogexed as ((. p,'eoiinm f01' a Club of Fifty 

. Snb8 C 1'ib (, I·.~. 

\V c have made ~lI'l'angemellt~ with a sil

yel' reti nill g estahlishment of t hi s c ity. 

wherebv we can lla\'C' a limited number of 

silver bl'ickH cast to OUl' order, and we 

hereby offor onc of theHe yery desirabl e 

pre. el~ts to any boy 01' girl who will send 

us a club (,f fifty snb;;r l'ibcrs to the" HlG H 

SCHOOT,." Til e hriok will weigh half a 

p ound, and be worth twelve dollars. H.ere 

is a grand opportu nity to get! a b eautiful 

specimen of Ilutivc silvel' from the mines 

of the great west, nnc1 at the ame time an 

article that will be cO llvertible into curre ncy 

at any the time owncr may wish. Thc briok 

will b e forwardcll by us ill its uatll ral state, 

or will be polishcd and engraved with the 

owner's nalll C, if so ol'llered. Let every 

boy and girl who road,' this send for speci

men copies to work with, and get up a club 

at once. Sllb.,:c l·iptiou price, $1.00 a year; 

fifty cts. for six months. Two half year 

subscribers COllnt as one in a club. ----.-----
THE SOUL KNOWS NO PRISON. 

The mos t inexplicable thing on earth is 

man, and thC' llIost my. terious part of mall 

is his own soui. Man is so construoted that 

he enjoys at oncC' it tem Jloral and spiritual 

being. The fOl'm e r il>eing subjeot to the 

force of habit, thc revolutions of oustoms 

and the advanccment of the ages; the lat

ter r emaining unchangeable. 

Generations may ri se and fall; wealth 

may tyranni7.(' over poverty; the maroh of 

progress p1'ooeecl to high er attainments; 

but the sonl of the ignorant Egyptian is of' 

as much importance as that which dwells 

in the body of the educated mnn of to-day; 

and it is equally pure and immortal in the 

being of a rich mall and that of the groom 

who doe!! hi b :dc1ing. It is that p ortion 

of the human bring which thc applioation 

of science ran n cither movo 1101' the i IlVeIl

tion, of man l'<' Rt rflin. .John Bunyan, au

thor of" Pilgrim's Progress" was imprison

ed by walls; bonnd by heavy ohains; de

fied by many look s anfl . l1lToundC'd hy the 

darkness of the dlln geon. The man was 

conqllered, bllt hi s f' oul soared away to thC' 

light b eyond. AnJ here it was that he 

compo. ed and wro te his book, which has 

oonverted to thc CIIl' i .. lian fnith so many. 

To the ollter man , lifc i. bntacommoll 

enjoyment., but wl lc n thc JiIler reasoning 

facnlti cs of the llJiJl(l are called into play, 

how deeply ~ lIJ'l'o\lll(l e d in my .. tery does hi s 

whole life sce nl. Everything is provided 

for his pleasllr ~ and good . His brain and 

hands that h(, may pro, per in this world

his soul that he may be prcpared fol' the 

next. ThE' bible t c ll~ hilll what is neees a

ryall (1 what he ~ ltall (10, and the so1l1 is 

constantly rcmilHlin g' him of·this duty. 

H e may uo Oll thc eve of C'o mmttting 

orne unlaw C'lll d('e(l, li e may endeavo r to 

tiflc the ll')' or (o ll f'cie nce, but the HO IIl 

prick into aotivi ty tbe Doble r man, and he 

wa lks off with an unstain od ohal'Ucter. 

The brain may be cllnnned by ignora noc 

-the eyesight des tro., C'd by (li. eaoc-the 

limb ~ r enuereu us ,I 'S~ by d eformity, but 

the .o ul is still unilllpail'CL1. Deeds on 

earth may stain thc charaeter-may blo t 

the samc beyond recog nition-but the Houl 

. till remain:; in the p\ll'ity of immortality. 

The man lU<J.y tlie-his budy decay-hiH 

bones crumblc in tllc lust-but his .. oul 

s till lives an (1 j>lI ;;hl's o n into etern ity. 

Comparcd to the oth er things in the world 

man is vastly su perior and most mysterious, 

but he is lost I' igll t of in th Hhndow of h i, 

own soul. Wha tl' \·e l· o f noble t,hought 01' 

honorable action may be in man comes fl'OI1l 

his, oul';; depth,.., anu c') l1seiC' l1 ce in its watoh

towel' in the sou l. pl'('s ides o\'e r his move

ments and pa,.:s ion s with supreme if not ab

solute POWCI'. 

Like thc t "all:;btilll'fi of the biblc which , 
although ;;u ppi eSteLl Gy the authorit ie. ; 

ridioul ed hy the world; and almost choked 

by the cries of fanatics; persi sted ill pmh

ing t he ir way to tllC' earw of the universc, 

ledged : American .Tournal of " Ul' J JOU, • f 
tl1l'ning of keys, bll t whel'ever i"pao ex- PI t John wa:) so oyercome with emotIOns 0 

, If Golden Rule. Fremont Tribune, en. san t 
t ud does it dwell to purify man S o\vnse Hill Ncw 'Woman's Jonrnal,The R eg' tel', gratitude at hearing this announ em n , 
and indi 'nte right again ·t wrong. , I C t.hat his ail'eady overtaxed system wa. lIlI-

C' R R B!'t,(,s' tllrlent, ational Norma, ommon . d 
. ., "' I ;lble to withstand the t emporary stJ'atn, Hn 

Scl,ool, R. 1. Schoolmaster, Nationa f 

FI'01n the McKendree R e1)osit01·Y· 

T be oonsidered aristocratic is Olle Of o . 
the highe .. t aspirations of YOllng America 

To be clothed in fine linen, to I( fare 1l1l1pt

nously evcry day," to be s lilTonnded by 

liveried scrvants and caressed by the devot

ees of wealth. Suoh are th c de 'ires ot many 

a human heart; it is a sad fact, but alas, 

a true one . Sad, that the yo uth of our 

land, rich in stl'ength and i) ('allty, I'hc~u lc1 

long for those fi ohe whic h lI rC' trnl~sl~nt 

and p (· l'i shnble. Sad, that .. 0111C tt l'e Wtlllllg 

to sltCrificc prineipl c, a nd evc n llonor, to 

seoure the s lllilcs of Fol'tune. Sad, that 

this cold, stern, nnpitying Goddess shonlc1 

count at h8l' feet Illlllflreds of willing, yet 

unhappy slavE'R. . 
Why is t.his·? Whence ('ollles tillS lln :-<a-

I C II he qnietl.Y went off in to a swoom Tom 
Teacit C'r, Nemaha Ya~ l ('y Journn, 0 ege 

S 1 which he n ever recovel'ed. 
Co urant, Nebraska .Farmer, St. Joe tunc-

n l'd, CollC'ge J oumal. The Berkley~n, E.w

iug Revie w Cornell Era, EducatIO nalIst, , . A 
M:chigan Teacher, Indf'X Niagl'cns ls, n-

nulist, Temperancc Blef'sin /-!', Maine .TOlll'. 

Education, Whitnc:"s Mus:oal Glicst, Young 

Folks, with chromo, Michi gan AmntelH', 

Univers ity Pl'ess, H('sperian Student, Ama

tem' B an;lel', 8ioux City Weekly Times, 

Aluillni ,Jolll'llal, The Triad, College Olio, 

College Nows 'Letter, N. Y . State Edl~ ca

tiona I J ollmal, Chicago Teacher , Collcglan, 

N . W. Colkgc Chroniole, Simpsoniull , 

'Vittenllel'O'el', Publi c RcilOOl H,ecord, Rapid 

-- _ ... ------
-Schoolmaster to dull boy: "What 

OOllles aftel' t?" (( You do to ,'ee 'lizc." 

-There is danger in being too n ea t, an 

old lady in Connci l Bluff's scrubbed h~r 

silting-I'oom floor until she fell thrvugh It 

into the oellar. 

_" As we are one," said a witty brute 

to his wife, .. , when [ beat you I beat half 

of myself." (( YveIl," said the wife, " then 

f . " beat yonI' own hal, not mille. 

b .. 

W l'i tel', The Tyro, Yale Litcrary l\'[agl7. llle, " 

THE HIGH SCHOOL" College H e rald, Central Cnll l'gian The 

Gevse l', Madiso n County Revi ew, l\TcKcn

de~ Repository, Nebra,-;ka Patron, Hamil· 

ton Lilerary Monthly, Central Union Agri

cliituri , t, Oruaha Exoel io!', B~ sto n Joumal 

of Chemif'try. 

• •• 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Th e credit of gctting up the entire looal 

department of this issue belong;; to John 

Creighton. 

P'ublished at Omaha, Neb. 

'11he Leading A m ateur 

Journal of the West. 

A BEAUTIFUL 

SILVER BRICK 

FASHIONABLE 

~1ERCHANT TAILOR 
. 1 · f)J ,,"~\~Q'.'\ Koeps nlwa)'s on h · nd Q I Rr ~ e aM 

,rlr .•• ' t o~ k or 

Imported Woollens, 

A Pnfect Fit Otlarallteet{ 
in all ea8P~ . 

l ' IS.: Illl':", A~l) W£DDJ~ (I 

"VITS A ·)' };( 'IAI/LY. 

16R FARNHAM T., bet 11th and 12tll. 

p HR~N L Y. 

HOW TO LEA R NIT. 

~end Stamp for ilculn.t'1 o 

r:;AMUEL R. WELL, 389 llrolldlY:'Y, . Y . 

" T HE HESPERIAN TUDENT," 

A OOLLEGE PAPER, 

Devoted to Literature, cienr,e and A 1·f. 

Publi~hf'J hy the ludenls of the. ' tllte Univer~ily, 
Lincolll, eb. 

___ Sub~~iption . 1.00 ;:.~ (oll eg~Yea7" _ _ 

F.I GLISH,GERMAN AND FRENCH 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
At J. 1. FRUEHA F & CO" , 

125 FARNHAM STREEf, OMAHA, NEB. 
P . o. Dox 44i . 

tiable appctite '! J s it H eavell-,'cnl, 01' i ~ 

its hom c in thc l'('gion of' llrspair? I~ it 

the will of Go(l that the he ~ lrt or Illan 

should harbor such an evi l dcsil'c? Docs 

he not proolaim in his Word that I( Ye oan 

not serve God amI mammon," and is it not 

a WE'll known saying that (( money is thc 

root of all ev il ,?" Yet mammon sits en

throne(l in how many hearts! Th e love of 

m :.Jl1ey f'1Ipersedl'R the love of Christ, and 

his holy religion abandoned for the pleas

ure of the wicked! What a powel' is mon

ey whether for wcal Ol' woe; when rightly 

ll' s~ d, what a blessi ng; when not rightly 

uscd, what a curse! 

B ein o' born rioh don't make a man a 
b . 

gentleman ally more t.han being born in a 

OFFERED AS A SPECIAL PREMIUM OMAHA 
ANDY FA TORY, 

It is commendab le in allY one to obtain 

riches and UHe them as a means of doing 

good; but let n ot honesty, purity of heart 

and nobility . f soul be ·saorificed :f()l' any

thing under the sun: and let the young be 

content with a slow aooumulation of those 

riches. 

This is the one great fault the unwilling

ness to begin at the beginning; on e ntering 

nny field of labor, learning any tra(le, study

ing for a professiol1., or sta rting out in any 

pursuit of life, let every yonng man or wo

man begin at the bottom of the ladder; 

aim at the top round if you will-keep 

your eye fixed upon it; but place yOUl' foot 

on the bottom ronnli and a,'cend slowly, 

with a hand's :firm grasp and a slII'e footing 

at every ~tep . 

History wams llS, the livcs of t.he gr eat 

and good teaoh 11 13 , and God ill hi s vast 

book of Natm'e proolaims that to insure 

success we mu!"t begin at thc heginning. 

If, by so doing', we ~I heap the golde n ore" 

in aftcr years, may we use it in benefitting 

humanity, as God's faithful stewards; but 

if it is squander ed for selfi sh purposes, mis

ery 111lntterable will go hand in hand with 

ollr wealth, and follow us even unto death's 

cloOl·. .. ... 
OUR EXCHANGES. 

- The editol' of the Un'illel'sity Pres8 C'alls 

us a " half brothC'r." That is a .. near as we 

want to be related to him. 

-The Odober nllll1Gel' of the Inde.1' 

Niag1'ensis is at hand. The Index is now 

nnder a new editorial management. 

-The]Ic7{endl'ee Repos'itory of Lebanon, 

Ill., eo me to ns jull of' interesting and in

structive artioles on vuri01ls topics. 

-The College Olio for October contains 

a well written artic le on the subject (( In

flation." 

-We highly prize thc Rnpid W1"ite1' of 

Andovel', Mass., for its valllablc a nd in

strllotiv() information on t Il e sllbj eot of 

writing . 

-Among Olll' !lew exchangeH ure the 

Siol/x Oity Weekly Times, The Centml Col

legian, ][adi.~on C01/.nty R eview, nnd Ham

ill01lian. 

-'l'Ite New Deal is the laoonic tit le of a 

paper just , tarted by M. Cummings. We 

suggcst that he hire a cheap boy to write 

editol'ial , as it is badly ill nc('d of SO IllC in

telligible original maLter. 

-The Harnilton Lilel'm'Y lrlonthly, pub

lit;hcd by the senior oJa 't:j or Hamilton Col

lege, Clinton, N. Y., appeal' among our 

exchan ges for the tirst time. The lrIonthly 

is one of the fi rst cla s. 

-A. S. Barnes & Co. havc issued a pro

spsctus for a ne \\' sohool jOllmal, to he 

called Ul e National 'l'eachel's' 1JJonth.ly. 

J eremiah Mahony, lut of' the Chicago 

leachel', will bc the editor. Subscription, 

75 cents ]lel' year. 

-The fc)llowing exchanges have not ap

pearc(l Intely . We hope Ilone of them 

have go nc lip to h UVCIl :-Lycenrn, Brown

ville, Neb.; Gum'dian, Columbia, T enn.; 

B1'01l'noni(m,' Tripod, Evans ton, 111.; Pa1'

helion, Wc tfield, t\' . Y.; Sem'inal'!) Bndget, 

San Francisoo; Ga1'gtmi, BrunHwick, N. Y. 

stab le makes him a hoI' e. 

Oxford is one thousand years old and 

has an annual inoome of one million dollars, 

and a library of five hundred and twenty 

thousand volumes. 

Th e anniversary exel'oi;;es of the High 

Sohool Literal'y and Debating Rociety take 

place on Friday the '27th of this month. 

The last anniversary passc d off g lol·iolls ly . 

"Will the next one equal it? 

For a Club of 50 Subscribers. 

(( THE HIGH SCHOOL" will send to any 

Boy or Girl, a beautiful Specimen of Native 

Silver, val lied at Twelve Dollars, for a 

Club of Fifty Subscriber. , accompanied by 

thc cash. 

Subscription price $1.00 a year, 50 cents 

for 6 months. Two half-year subscriptions 

count as one in Clnb. 

For further information, specimen copie , 

At a recent surpri sc party III the npper &0., address, "THE HIGH SCHOOL," 

part of tOW ll it happen cd during the prog- o III aha, Neb. 

r ess of a game of (( bntton " t.hat Miss Kale - - -------------

E-. was sentenced to ki:-:s Mr. J no. C-. 

John says it wa. suffo-Kating . 

W e hope the praotice of speaking and 

reading oomposition on Friday afternoons 

will not be dispen s ,<1 with. It lend,., en

thusias m and. makes the seltoo l appeal' mOl'e 

lively . 

v.Vo havc rece ived a new, interesting and 

well \Vl'i tte n article entitl ed (( A Woman's 

Place in Literature," from a member of 

the Lumina Aulae Sooiety, of Brownell 

Hall. I t will appeal' ill next issue as it 

came too late for this number. 

A Minneapolis newspaper announces, 

that rej eoted contr'bntions must be aocom

pani cd by postage if the owner wishes to 

have them returned. \Ye ' wouldn't like to 

contribute to that paper. P ost.age costs 

too llIuc h. 

-Tlte pleasure club, formerly known as 

the O. P. C. has lately reorganized llnder 

the name of entrenOltS, with Geo. Jewett 

Pre!'lident, and H. C. Shal'p Sec'I'etaI'Y . TIlE' 

firc;t p:ll'ty this season wa ~ he!clla t wpek at. 

the r!'siden C'e of HOll. E. '\'akC' 1.1'. 

TNO. S· JOHNSON & CO., 

GROO ERS , 

260 DOllge Street. 

ON!. l' FIRST,CLASS RELIABLE GOODS 

~o ld, and we sell them nt prices which 

CANNOT BE BEAT, 

All . sserlin"s of others to the rontr"r)" notwithstanding. 

We are not Undersold in the City. 

The onl y proof of this fact i. to 

OIVE US A TRIAL. 

JNO. S. JOHNSON & Co., 

260 Dodge treet. 

The following gue;;tion it; n "'pcetfully _ 

sugge,.:ted for the benetit of the High LOUIS RUDOLPH, 

School Debatillg Society . After a Illan h~s Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCO, 

io~t a tiue fiJit f01ll'-dollal'-and-a-lmlf hat CONFEtfrWNERY & ALL KINDS OF FRUIT 

at II palty, ca n he feel .ins tined in taking 

one equally as good, provided he has to 

mak e n f'elec t,ion from the rClllaining ones? 

An etfort has bee n macle IlpOll th e pal·t 

of somc of the members of the H igl l Srhool 

Dcbating S ooiety to ha.ve yo un g ladies ad

mitted to aotive membership. Now, we as 

a member of that society do most clllpilatic

ally opposo this move ment, beca\lsc we 

think it would bc a detriment to the ad

van('elllcnt of the Hociety. W e trust the 

pri mc 1ll0VPI'S of t h is l:ic he me will take a 

look at this in tho right man ncr, and we 

al'e certain they will agree with u ~ . 

J ohn E. Crowbar is the name of a young 

man in Wi ~e onsin who ha work d in a 

The Cheapest Place in Town. Gi've me a Call. 

53 L Fifteenth St., opposite Post Office. 

A. HURM're.lcr in all kinds of 

BOOTS .A.ND SEl:OES, 

557 Sixteenth St., bet. Dodge St. and Capital Ave., 

OMAlIA, NEB. 

Custom Work Made to Order. Repairing neatly done. 

FURS! 
The Ladie nre invited to CIII\ and eXAmine my 

w('l\ a~sorted tock of Furs, which is now 
ready for inspection. 

All Goods m'e Sold below New Y01'k P,·ices. 

.A._ :S:UBERlY.r.A.N_ 

factory thirteen year at a salary of $25 a ' Men, Women, lind Agents, we have just what 
month. Now Johnny felt when he was yon need. Our 9 x 11 Mounted Chromos outs 11 

auything in the market. Mr. Persons writes: "I 
there nine year that he ought to have a struck out yesterdllY, lind by worklllg eagy four 

EMPLOYMENT. 

raise of wages, but like a great mauy other hours, cleared 7." A lady has just reportcd hcr 
b prufits for the forenoon at $5; ye t er,hlY up to 2 

oy that we know, he thou ght his ern[ loy- o'clock sbe cleared $8.50, We CUll prove beyond 
er' would soon recognize hi situation and C]lle8tion that onA agent ordered 5600 (If the e 

ch romos in eleven working days. 'We have the 
give him a raise without hi 3 , king for it. largest lind finest IIssortment in the United totes 
He waited on however month after month hundred" of choice subjects f!'Om which to s lect: 

. 1 . • We will HA nd you au Ii~forted 100 of the best sell, 

DO GLA RTRF.ET, ORNER TWELFTH, 

HENRY L. LATEY. 

The Finest Tee re:lm Porlor allll hest Cream in ti, e ('it)' , 

nod sell the cheapest. nn and S('C IlIP. 

STEELE & .TOHN OX, 

WHOLE ALE GROCER .. , 

536 ann M~8 FOllrLef'nth • 1., Rimp:lOn'~ Block, 

OMAHA. 

D. M. STlmLE, . . R. JOHN. ON, 

st. Josepb, Mo. Omaha, Nell. 

In the e h:l rd limes the workingmen only hRY P 

Kmull w"geR, 1l1lJ the GrueN al"" hl\Vf' to 
be contMtt>d with . mall profit. 

J AS. H. PLATZ & Bl)O. 
207 DOUGLAS STREET, 

Hrwe therefore put down their Pl'i re.~ a.' jO/lOl I's : 

~ POR C.A.S~_ 

f'pnng WItC!lt ~ ' lour ........ ..... ......... ............ .... .. 2 rIO 
CoHee-Rio .............. ......... ...................... 4 IuS' I 0<1 

" Brown .............. ......... ............... 31" .. Ibs. I tJO 
G ronnd . .. .. ............................ .4 Ibs. I 00.1 

t.andllrd ,. A" Sugtlr .. ....... ... . ..... ... ........ 8 Ibs' I 00 
Carolin" lUee .......... ...... .... ................... . .. 9 1\1'. 1 00 
:-<ug , ....................................................... 9 lb •. I ()O 
Vinegll,. (double strcDgth) .................... per p,a1. 0 50 

II \Vine.. ...... .......... .. ............ .. .... H 0 a.l 
Syrup-Best......... .... .. ... ........ . ............ l I() 

h (;()(){I ....................................... u 0 90 
JIlolas s.......... ............ ................ ........ " 0 60 
Tea ...... ....... .................... per Ib from &0 ct • . to 1 r>o 
Dr. Piprson Oilletl 's Rakitl~ Powde'· ...... l'ler Ih. 0 :;0 

Drie<:l Rnd <.Atoned Fruit t S! lrdillt~, ~ c., an.I c\l'el'y thin'C In t h e 
Grocery Line kept on hnnd, and sold :It low figur ..... 

w. P. WIl ,(,()X. 

STEPHENS & WIL 0 T, 

D~nI C t ! in 

STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOOD.'!., 

CARPET 01'IOr , 

INDIAN GOOD , ROB~ ANn FUR."', 

239 F"rnham 'treet, Omaha. 

BRADY & M AU LA 
Dea lers in 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, 

Artists' Decorators' "tid Wax Flower 1tlnl rial. 

01\:1 H • 

Jr. n. DltADY. 
JOHN 1\1' A tr8LA.Nll . 

M. J. 
, ElL, 

jIER CHA T TAILOR, 

K('('p' IllwRY on hand 1\ fun 

Wlt10ut r ceelvmg the slightC's t intimatio n iug, free of charge, on receipt of $6.50. end ill 
of anything of the kind, until at last he fell your orders or give Us t\ call. Slimple by mail A 
. k 11 d 1 . I 25 cents, or 12 for 1.00. 

ORTMF. T OF IMPORTED WOOLE 0.: , 

SIC anl la al( at tho point of death seve-

ral wecks, wl.lCU one of his cmp loY( ' I' ~ se nt BO TON FRAME AND CHROMO CO., 
I . 1 I 292 Washington St., Boston, Mas!! 
11m WOl'( t lnt he hoped he would SOon get P. O. Box 2662. • AT 217 FAR BAM TREET. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

L ocal A" /' J rti .jC Ill ~ l1l s , l en centspfJ'l· lili e. 

A VISIT TO NORTII SCHOOL. 

W!fAT WE SA W THERE. 

Thinking' a visit to the North SC~lOol, 

nnd a desC!'ip Lioll of what we saw, would 

1)(' interesting' io OUI' readHs, a HIGH 

SC ·lfOOT. reporte r l"t' paired to that building 

situated 011 I zarJ, between 19th alld 20tlt 

Streets, and Hl'l'iv,·d just ill time to have 

the plea 'UJ'C of s8cing the scholars, to the 

I1l1mher of -1'24, lll : i rc ~ 1 into their different 

departments to the beat of the dmm. 

'IVe fonnd MI'. James B. Bruner, the 

\\'ortltv and pm ~ iellL prillcipal iii his office, 

and q t; estioned him with regal'n. to the pros

perity of the school. In answer to our in 

quiry hc sugge ~ ted, that we visit. each of 

tlt e rooms and draw our own inference of 

the workings of the institution . We ac

cepted this kind invitation and were shown 

into the sixth grade, under the care of Miss 

Mary T. Cochrane, formcrly prineipal of 

the West School. 

The discipline in this room, as in the 

rest, was someth ing that could not be im

proved upon. The pupils in this grade 

number 49, ann are proportioned thus: 

boys 26, g irl s 23. 

Next we visit.ed the Fifth Grade, con

rlucted by Miss E. A. Barnette, formerly 

teacher of calis lhenics, and were pleased to 

note how expli c it an(l simple were th e ex

planations of this teacher. T ot,d number 

of pnpils 48, boys 24, g irls 24. 

The Fourth Grade is nnder the supervis· 

ion of Miss Mirna Richards, who acted in 

the same capacity last year . Miss Rich

a nI;; possesses a facu l ty which is noticeable 

in all teachers to a certain extent, but in 

Miss Ri chards especially, viz : that of being 

able to hold the uudivided attention of her 

sr:holars while reciting. Number in this 

department 62, boys 31, girls 3l. 

'IVe were next conducted into the Third 

Grade, of which Miss Mary Richards is the 

lrachel' and so interested were the studellts , 
in the ir books, thflt they hardly noticed us 

when " 'e rnterrd. NnmJwl' in grade 64, 

llO)'s 32, girls 32. 

Mis. S. E. Lyons, who will be reme m

hered lfy our reader::; as the popular teach

er of tlt~ Fifth Gradc, Central School, last 

year, has a rO OJH of bright intclligent look

ing scholars, consistillg of the" C " class, 

Third Gl;ade, and "B" class, Second Grade . 

They number 49, boys 20, gi rl s 29. 

The" B" and" C" classes, First Grade, 

numbering 56, are nnoer the care of Miss 

Agnes Berlin, who although a new teacher, 

has proven herself highly competent to fill 
the responsible position entrusted to her. 

Last, but not least, comes the "A" class, 

First grade, taught by Miss Hattie Stanard, 

who is an experienced teaeher~ and does ev

erything in her power to make school 

pleasant for the" ba.bies." 

In summing up we must say that the 

condition and l)l'osperity of the North 

School i. all that con ld he desired by the 

patr'ons of that institution, and is a credit

table showing for Prof. Bruner and his 

able corps of teachers. 

",Ve sha 11 ('ndeavor in our ncxt issue, to 

place befol'e our readers . omething con

cel"lling the South and West Schools. 

... -
OUR CITY SCHOOLS. 

The followi ng is a com plete list of sohools, 

school officers, teachers, and thei r places of 

ass ignmeut for the present term of' school 

in this city:-

Member. of the Board of Education: 

Fi?'8t Ward-Jo:m Rath, '74; W. H. S. 
Hughes, '75. 

Second Wctrd-B. E. B. Kennedy, '76 ; 

John W. Lytle, '75. 

Thi1'd W(£rd-Hugh G. Clarke, '76; 

James Morris, '75. 

Fourth Wa1'd-Alvin aunder. '76; 

H oward K ellnedy, '75. 

Fifth Ward-Robert McConnell, '76; 

D avid Harpster, ' 75, 

Sixth lVal·d-Chas. A. Baldwin, '76; 

Cha>! . K. Coutant, '75. 

OFFICERS. 

J>l'e8ident, Alvin Saundera; Vice-P1'esi-

dellI, B. E. B. Keutle ly ; ,em'elary, W. H. 

S. Hng hes. 

On Fina?lN'-H. Kennedy, Mc onnell 

und lark. 

On 1Juildin!J'~ and Pl'oPI"l'ty-Coutant, 

Hal'p . .;ter all!l Rath. 

On Clainu -Hugbe. , Lytle & Harpster .. 

On Twche1'8 and Te.1;t Books-Monis, 

Coutant and Baldwin. 

On R1iles, FOl'm.~ and pj'inting-Baldwin, 

McConnell and B. E. B. Kennedy. 

On Examination-S. D. Beals, ,T. H. 
Ke llom and Mr·s. Chauncy Wiltze. 

HIGH SCHOOL, CAPITALSQUARE-P.;"in

cipal, John H. Kellom; P1'ofe8s01' of Nat

'L/?'al I-list01'Y, W. H. Smith,~ . M.; 'l'euche1' 

of Rnglish Litemtnre, fis::; -- Williams; 

P)'ofI'8801' of Gel'111an, Theodore Decker. 

CE~ ' I'RAL SUHOOT., CAPT'rAJ. SQUARE

P'l'irwipal, T. N. Snow; AS8i..stcmt 'l'eache.1"s, 

J. ",V. L owe, 8th Gracle; MillS Lucy O l'ee n 

and Miss Lesbia Ba!combe, 7th Grade; 

Miss A. S . Field, 6th Grade; Miss Minn ie 

O. Ketchum and Miss Fannie Butterfield, 

5th Grade; Miss E. T. Stewart and Miss 

T. S. Cushman, 4th Grade; M iss Jennie 

Stull, 3d Grade; Miss ,T. M. Parke·!' and 

Miss Fannie C. Drake, 2d Grade; Miss 

Nellie M. Weeks, 1st Grade. 

NOHTH SCHOOL, COR. IZARD AND 19TH 

STREETs-Principal, James .B. Bruner : 

Assistant 1'eachel's, JYliss Mary F. Cochrane, 

6th Grade; Miss Elizabeth A. Barnette, 

5th Grade; Miss Minnie Richards, 4th 

Grade; Miss Mary Richal'ds, 3d Grade; 

Miss Loni"e Honey and Miss Ella Lyons, 

2d Grade; MiRs Aggie Berlin and Miss 

Hattie Stanard, 1st Grade, 

SOUTH SCHOOL, PACIFIC S'lREET, BET. 

8TH AND 10TH-P;'incipal, Miss Anna 

Foose; Assistant Teache'/"s, Miss M ary E. 
Fawcett, 4th G I'ude; Miss Louise J. Ray, 

3d Grade; Miss Hattie Slaughtet', 2d 

Grade; Miss K. B. Foos, 1st Grad». 

vVES'r SCHOOL, ST. MARY'S A VENUE

Grades from 1st to 4th inclusive, l'eachc1's, 

Miss J. M. and H. H. McKoon. 

CASS STR.EET PRIMAHY, BET. 14TH AND 

15TH STRJ~ETS-Teachel's, Miss L. C. Blair, 

1st Grade; Mifs Maggie Mayer."" 2el Grade. 

DODGE STREET PUDfARy-M'is : L :\tll'a 

Moore, 2(\ an,1 3(1 Grades. 

;JACKSON STREET PHIMARV-Miss Julia 

E. Houghton, 1st Grade. 

••• 

A MISCELLANEOUS PAPER. 

A new feat.ure has recently been inaugu

rated in the weekly prograllll1le of the High 

School D ebati ng Society, in the shape of a 

" paper." It consi;:.t.:; of miscellaneous 

matter and essays, copil;'d and r ead by the 

pcrson appointrd as editor for t he evening. 

The fi rst issue was II nel er' the charge of 

Mr. Chas. R. Redick, who proved h imself 

highly competf'llt to fill the position which 

he ()ccnpi ed. The seeond copy was under 

the control of Mr. Chas. J. Emery, and it is 

needless to say that it was a success. 

vV c hope th is practice will he continued, 

as it cxcites in tcl'est among the members, 

and is besides very ins tructive. 

.... 
-Peters' Musical Monthly for Novem

bel' is at hand. 

-J. M. Wolfe will please accept the 

thanks of the HIGH SCHOOL for a copy of 

his new City Directory. 

- WILSON HINKLE & Co. have just is

sued some new school publications. See 

their advertisement in another column. 

-Mr. A. Hurm, the enterprising bont 

and shoe man, 16th, bet. Capitol Ave. and 

h··, " d" Dodge, appears t tS Issue Il1 a new a. 

-All Articles and communications to 

secure publication must be handed in before 

the 20th of the month. 

-Mr. Chas. Sweesey ha'3 consented to 

receive subscriptions for tdis paper at the 

High School Building. 

-The scholars of the Junior and Sopho

more classes have organ ized since they com

menced studying zoology, a society for t.he 

protection of jaws. 

-An exchange says, its foreman if; en

deavoring to put a new hcad on it. ",Ve 

woulu suggest they leave the head a.lone, 

but by all means look after some brains. 

-Person!'! happening along on upper 

Dodge St. about 6 o'clock are amused at 

the activity displayed by the residents ill 

l' aching thcir homes. 

. -Samuel G. tone of Glasgow, Mo., 

writes that he will accept the agency of the 

HIGH CHOOr. for Glasgow and vicinity. 

All right, Samuel. 

-Teachers of the City cho01s are re

quested to prepare monthly roll. of honor, 

and hand them in for publication on or be

fore the 25th f the month. 

T H E ' H IGH S C H OOL. 

-According to the Lincoln Blade, Fred 

Wilson is now known (lown there as 

It Young 01. Wilson .. " 

-Mr. G. L. Bonner, the enterpl'ising 

butcl' er, cor. lOtI! and D odge? ha. just com

pleted ISOme new impro ements, and now has 

one of the neafest meat markets in t.he city. 

-In an 'wer to several inquiri es we will 

state that the rate or sub.'eri pti on to schohu's 

in the (·ity (;.I'hools will remain as hereto fot'e , 

if sent direct. to the publishel', and paid 

strictly in advance. 

-We have rcceived one of Forbingers 

Patent dra wino- tablets prepared for nse in 
b . 

publi(' schoo ls by Artltm Furhinger, Super-

intendent of publi c s (; hoo1s in C incinnati, 

Ohio. It is just t.h e thing for every stud

ent in drawing', 

-Vile have just discovered that for tire 

last three months we were paying postage 

both ways on our exchanges, SO Ill C seventy 

eaeh month . It came over us, not quite 

like a dream, when we were scttling a lit

tle hi ll of $1.70 for postage on papers re

ceived. If we can be forgiven this t ime, 

we will promise never to do it any more. 

FOR RENT--Three commodious rooms ad

ioinino- the HIGH SCHOOL office, ] 3th St., 
b 

between Farnham.and D ouglas, are offered 

fo r rent on very reasonab le terms. The 

build ing is of brick, located in the bu s i n e ' ~ 

part of the city, and the rooms aee comfort

ab le, convenient., and we ll suited for offices. 

Apply to J . G. Megeath. 

-Messrs . L . G. Tillot.son & Co., dealers 

in telegraphic supplies, whose adv't can be 

seen in another column, will furnish a com

plete outfit, ilwluding instrument, battery, 

wire and mannal for $7.50, or two outfits 

$14.50. The idea of having two instru

ments, is to have one to send and th,e other 

to receive, thereby enabling the student to 

master the whole art in a very short time. 

-We have made arrangements with 

P rof. A . . Ii'. Nightengale of Ravenswood, 

Il l. for the purchasc of the original wood

cnt of the High School Building, and it 

wi ll appear in next issue. The electrotype 

llsed in this il'sne is the property of O. :b""'. 

D av is of the U. P. R. R. Lanel Depart

ment, and that gentleman will please ac

cept our thanks for the llse of it. 

-ROLL OF HONOR SHOW ING NAl\rES OF 

SCHOLAR.' PERFEC'l' IN DEPORTMENT AND 

A'J'TENDANCE.-]i:i?'st GI·ade-Geo . :b"'isher, 

Charlie Stone, Emil Die knlan, Eddie Wil

bur, F'I'an k Bm'leigh, Colden Ruggles, 

Harry Pntnam, Eugenc Keyes, Morris 

Hall, .Joseph 'Voorlhave, H alTY Trumpore, 

H enry Mattingly, Willie Crager, George 

Pyffer, Jos. Hemickso n, Emmet Schnalen

berg, Louis Biendorff, Sammie BrowlJ, 

Phi ll ip W indlte im, Dw ight R obert,.;, Clara 

Cleveland, Maude Keyes, lVIabelBalcombe, 

Minnie Yeabell, Rosa Manning, Lilli e 

MOl'l'is, Emma Anderso n, Julia Pr.ters()u, 

Lucy Lockermunn.-N e Hie M. W eeks, 

Teachel'. 

Second G1'ade-Acla Jones, Carrie King, 

Nellie Sheely, Charlotte Campbell, Frank 

Friday, FreCidy Burleigh, Annie Giacom

inni , Doll ie H arpster, Minnie Walker, 

Mary Martis, Agnes Livesey, Alice Poners, 

Annie Covalt.-Fannie Drake, Teacher. 

• •• 

PERSONAL. 

-Capt. C. B. Rustin has moved into 

his new residence, cor. 18th and Harney. 

-Prof. T. N. Snow, PI'incipal of Cent

ral School, has also charge of the Algebra 

Class, High School. 

-We notice our yOtlng fl'iend Charley 

Huntington behind the counter in Sawyer's 

jewelry store. 

Miss Nettie Collins has gone on a pleas

ure trip to New Orleans and other southern 

cities. 

-Mr. M . D. Hyde., bettet'lmown among 

the boys as "Skip," holds a military posi

tion in the Cornell College Cadets. 

--.In the" Madison County Review" we 

see the following: "Our district . choo l 

will be opcned next Monday with Miss 

Balcombe ot Omaha as presiding elder." 

-At a r ecent meeting of the High 

School Litcrary Society, Messrs. W. H. 
Frost and B. Walker were elccted mClD

bel'S. 
-Mr. AI. Wilkins, a well known Oma

ha boy, is now the station agent at Sidney, 

Neb., on the U. P. R. R. He was in the 

city not long since, visiting friends' 

-Mr. C. L. Bare, foll'merly of this city, 

ha. lately been elected critic of' the Everett 

Literary Society of Simpson's Cr.ntuary 

College, Indianola, Iowa. 

-Mr' H. D. Estabrook ha entered up

on a course of law, in Wa hington Univer

sity, St. Loui , Mo. ucce s to you, old 

boy, and may you some day b e one of the 

shining lights of the Ameri an bar. 

& GALLAGHER, 

WHOLES.!l LE GROCERS, 

AND 

COMMISSION MERCH ANTS, 

Dellll'r~ in Pl'O\'iHioll ~ , Liquors, &c., 

205 F ARNRAM H-r. OMAHA, NEB. 

HOUSTON & GARRISON, 

Denim', ill 

DRY GOODS, 

CARPET8, HOSIERY, No'rroNS &c. 

527 Fal'l1ham St., 

OMAHA, N EBR.ASKA. 

MISS D. C. SENTER, 
1 Sllccessor to MRS. C. WOOD, 

FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

236 Douglas otreet, 

O~L"'HA, NEB. 

BROOKLYN 

AUG. 

MARKET, 

AUST, 

Thirteenth nnd Jackson Streets, Omaha, Neh. 

PACKING E::3TABLISHMENT, 

And l\fanufucturer of all kinds or 

GERMAN ' SA USA GES . 

c. F. CATLIN, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

WALL PAPER, 

223 Douglas Street, Caldwell Block. 

COWP ERTH W A IT &. CO'S 

Educational Series. 

WARREN'S GEOGRAPHIES. 

New Primary Geography, - - R etail Price, 
Ncw Commo n $chool Geography, - - -
New PhYtiical Geograpby, 

75 
1.88 
1.88 
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THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

E CLE C T IC 

EDUOATIONAL SERIES 

McGuft'ey's Speller 
McGuffey' s Readers 
Ray's Arit hmetics 
White's A rithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic Penmanship 

Venable's History 
8e"d /0" Catalogue 0/ Ihese and oll,e,' Telll/-7:Joo.{·,. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO. 
OINOINNATI NEW YORK. 

NOW READY, 

By the Author of Norton's Natural Philosophy. 

THE ELEMENTS OF PHYSICS. 

Fer Academies and Commoll Schools. By 

SIDNEY A. NORTON, A. M. 286 pp. Sample 

Copy by mail, postpaid, for examination with 8 

view to introduction into schools, 84 cents. Sup

plies for first introduction into schools, 84 cellts 

per copy. 

The object of this boo~ is not. merely to giv.e.8 
Rystematic an 0:1 symmetrtcnl epitome of the SCI

ence but 80 to present e'lch topic that the pupil 
shall receive, from the first, clear, accurate and 
scientific ideas. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publisbers, 

Cincinnati and N ew York. 

NOlV READY, 

KEY TO SCHUYLER'S COMPLETE 

ALGEBRA. ~1.25 . 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., Publishers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

NOW READY, 

E L ECT IC COPY-BOOK COVERS. 

Twenty Cen ts per dozell for Ii r ~ t in troduct ion 

in to schools. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publi s her~, 

Cinciullati and New York. 

" If there has been an educational need in 

Brief Coursl' ill Geography, - 1.50 A·merica mm'e pre.ssing than anothe1', it has 

GREENE'S GRAMMARS. 

New Introd uction to English Grammar, ' 
New Ellglbh Grammar, - -
New Alllllydi~ of Engli ~ h L .. u g uage, 

HAGAR'S MATHEMATICS. 

Primary L esson~ in Numbers, 
Elemen tary Ari tb me tic, 
CnmllVl/l 8 chool Arithmetic, 
Elemen tary Algebra, 
Elemen tHl'y Geometry, 

FOR TEACHERS . 

Dicll~tion Problems and Reviews in Writ-
ten Arithmetic, - - - -

Kf'Y to Hagar'sC01l1mon S clIO 0 I Arithmetic 
Key to Hug<l~'s Elemeu tary Algebra, 

MONROE'S READERS 

SPELLERS. 

Fi rst Render, 
;:lecona Reader, 
Third Reader, 
Fourth Reader, 
Fiftb R eader, 
Sixth R ender, 
Frrst Steps in Spellillg, 
Co mplete Spellillg Book, 

HISTORIES. 

AND 

Goodrich's Child's History of lhe Ullited 
StlLtes, 

Berard's chool Hi tory of the United 
8tH te ~ , 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Apgaro' New' GeogrtLphical Drawing Book, 
Apgars' iVl llp Drawing Paper, - -
The Geographical Question Book, -
i\loJl1'oe's ~lanual of Physical and VoclIl 

Training - - - - -
Roy~ e ' s M : ll1~1111 of Am~rican Literature, 
LeuClt '8 Complete pelllllg Book, 

been the want oj ' a text-book of convenient 

size and scope, upon the subJect of Morals 
.56 

1.05 and ~ Manne1·s. Gow's Manual should be 
1.20 

in evm'y school in the land .. and if the teach-

ers were compelled to devote one·tenth of the 

.30 uS1tal school session to the subJect, the nation 

.50 
1.00 would be saved a lnmdred t'imes the value 
1.25 d 
1.25 thereof in the deC1'ease of crime an punish-

ment. I shall recommend its use in all 0'11.1' 

50 schools." I AAC H. BROWN, County Com

L~~ mis ioner Public Schools, Jefferson County 

Mo. 

30 
50 
70 

,84 
1.25 
l.50 

25 
85 

56 

A single sample copV' of Gow's GOOD MORA.LS 

AND GENTLE fA.NNERS will be sent POST-PAID to 

IIny school Officer or Tencher, for examination 

with a view to introduction into schools, at the 

introduction pt'ice, 94 cents. 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THALHEIMER' MEDIlEVAL AJ: D MOD· 

RE~ HI TORY. 

THALHEIMER'S ANCIENT HI "TORY, 

1 20 VENABLE'S AMATEUR ACTOR, 

VENABLE'S SCHOOL TAGE, 

DUFFEl" FRE rCH METHOD, 
75 
25 HAlLMAN' LECTURE ' ON THE HI TORY 

32 OF PEDAGOGY, 

1.00 HAlLMAN' KINDERG ARTE T CULTURE, 

1.75 0 C> 32 ANDREW' MA rUAL Ol~ THE C N.TITU· 

1'ION, 
ETC., ETl ~ . . E"fC, 

Spcshnen COtlles (exccllt Keys) sent Gil I'eccitlt. of thf 

one·hulf ot' Uetull Price. 

Tl ~ A C UElt S AND SCHOO L OFI' ICEHS 1U1Is t . ox"mill e 
111080 New Book!\, if they wish t il keep up wil~l th e tlttl CS, l\11 ~ 1 
with tl ll. ~ i1U)ll' OVoJ. m cth l.Hl :i or in s t r ucti o n wlllch oow provnll 
i ll the hc"t scheols. 

Co rrCSl)oudcnce earll estly solicit ed and i.nro,I',mnlioll io 
1't'Ktlrd to T om; lw r sl tuUlI CR IH'OPOSCO c h a (l ~r!i 10 I ext- B oks, 
elc., gluul y rCCt·ived. Ad lircss , 

co WP ERT H}V AIl' ~. CO., 

Educational Publ:i.shel·s, 

628 and 6~O Chestnut " Iree t, Philnlle lpb in. 

F. BELDEN, Western Agent, 

25 W_shioglon Stroot , Cllicugo. 

Send for DescriDtive Circulars and Price List. 

Libel'al 'l'enns on Sample Copies and 

plies f01' Inlroduction. 

up-

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., PUBLISHERS, 

Cincinnati and New York. 
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POETRY. 

LEGEND OF ALYN FORD. 

Dril!,ht on the moorlands the mOTlling lay, 

A~ thl' L m \ of Llangollen rode awny. 

CI!'Ar al.Jcllond on the nir rang out 

HflY of grey hound and huntsmfln's shonto 

To till' hilly that watched him with pnrteli lip , 

He to ,l'd a kiss from his finger tips. 

Thf'Ll III rrily wheeled at the leader's word, 

Anel galloped away to Alyn Ford. 

Oh! tho ritler was bold and the steed wa strong, 

And tho ruam Bashed white ns be dUHhed a long. 

The boof be!\ ts rang on the fnrth er Rhoro, 

And the carlet plume that the young lord wore 

Dropper! luw, as a si lken scarf he spipd, 
Swung frum Lhe hands of his own sweet bride, 

Away and RWIIY where t.h e woods were dee}J, 

Till the snn lid down the western steep 

And a clond rose out of th e moani ng sea, 

Black liS a raven's wing might be. 

Ovrr th e (iHest, over tbe pl ai n, 

It filing its mantle of shee ted rain. 

The Alyn ran swift, al;d broad and high, 

Mocking tbe wrath of the sullen eky. 

Throngh thA l'astle garden a lady· Clime down 

With II mllnlle ove r her silken gown 

"Are ye mau, L ady Alice ?" the olel nllrse cried; 

Never a worel ~ p o ke Llangollen's bride. 

Bnt while n· a snow·drift, mu te as de:llh, 

~hl' lI t'd down the narrow river path. 

A nd fif"r, through storm and twilight gloom, 

he saw the gleam of a scarlet llume. 

lose to the brink of the seething lIood, 

F('arl e~s the haughty huntsman rode, 

An d th p chArger sprang with a mighty lenp, 

Fllr out, where the water WAS wild and d('pp. 

Soon he stoor! panting and fearful eyed, 

Riuerless hy the ludy's side. 

Then Oll t rung RO sharp and wild a cry, 

Thnt thp wind shuddered and hurried by-

And the ri ver clasped to its cruel breAst, 

The fAireRt form it had ever caressed. 

For dimly gleamed a silken gow n ~ 

III tho Spil t where the scarlet plume went down. 

And sHU the good people of Alyn Ford, 

Tell tIl(.' story by heath and board, 

How, when the twilight honr is nigh, 

And the river wrnith goes shrieking by, 

A slight form wrapped in cloak lind hood, 

Watching, . tands by the seething flood, 

Till n gallant knight with a plume like flamE', 

A eoal ... blaek steed and a brace of game, 

Beckous to her from the fur ther steep, 

Then plullges in to the waters dee p, 

Ami away from the sigh t of mortal s, glide 

The phan tom lord and his spi ri t bride. 

DANBERRIES. 

-One of our Main street merchants has 

an imported li ttle darkey who refm'ed to 

go to ehl1l'eh, last Sunday" " lmse he didn' t 

want to loo k tbere like a hllekleberry in a 

pan of mille" 

-Two young l ad i e~ were running a race 

down the Danbury House parlor on Mon

day forenoon . She that first r eached the 

goal Rnffered a eoncuRsion of the nose in 

bl· ing i ng that facial ornament into too vio

lent a co ntact with the wall-a dent wher

on enn to this day be seen with thc naked 

eye. 

-If anybody in Danbury ill looking out 

for lodgings in Philadelph ia, to be occu

pied <lll1'ing the Centennial Exhibition I 

wou l ~ aclvi: 'e him to hunt IIp the p l ~ce 
m e ~lt lOne <1 IJ1 the f0110wing advertiReme nt, 

whl h I cut from a Philadelphi a paper j 

(( The upper part of a house to Jet CO]]

ta i II ing three rooms, a cellar, kitch el;, and 

a back-yard." 

I rec 111m nd this placc becallse I can 

imaginc nothing 1 ~)O I' e in tcrC'sP ng than a 

ccll.l :n on the third floor, and a back-yard 

which ean be. reached cmly thmugh thc 

fomth RtO I·y wmdow. I am go ing around 

to . ce that house the next time I villit Phil

adelphia, so that I can grasp the phenome

non better. I suppose they have the garret 

about e ig hty feet below thc front pave

ment. ~'he only explanation of tit mys

tery thaL occurs to me is, that omebody 

has turne(l the house up. ide down and 

turned it upon its roof, while the back

ym·cl, having adher d to the foundation 

WIt! I, relllains uspended in the air. It is 

g~)i n p: t o he very entertaining to the hired 

gIrls whu have to hang out the wash on 

the nl1(lel· s~ d e of that yard. They had 

beLter practice for u whi le on the ilyillO" 
trapeze. 0 

-The you ng gentleman who writes to 
me from Rutland, Vt to a ~ l r ",y,,, A . • , ,., " L~'l rl-
o>' t(.) UII Italian or a SlJunianl ?" 11" . . ' . "s a very 
cre Ii table t hl1":.;t for knowle(lge Of . COursc 
the answer to the question depends to some 

extent .upon where Ariosto wall born and 

who Ill S parents were If" fi . . 
. • ,01 IIlstunee 

Al"losLo's hirt h occlIl"l'ed at M I CI ' , auc 1 lunk, 

P enna., he could hardly be considered a 

Spaniard, whil if the place of his nativity 

was Hoboken, N . J., ther ·wou ld b a 

manifest impropriety in regarding him a, 

an Italian, particularly if his mother C:lmc 

originally from O"hkosh and his Iitthet' 

from Tuscaloo.'a. And there would be 

hardly any donl t that he couid not be des

sig nated as a Sp:mial"CI if he was born of un 

Irish mother and a Hilllioo fath er on boarll 

of an American ves. ol f'a iling under the 

English flag j or in a orwegian balloon, 

eight-tholl lli\nd feet high, of E .'quimaux 

parents. Alld J should he:;itate to regard 

him as an Italian if his father was a Pinte 

Indian, his mothc!' a squaw, and his birth

place Omaha. U nde,· the ci l"Cumstances 

th erefore, the natioLl~ l it.v of A ri0sto would 

see m to be so mewhat clouded with dOll bt, 

a nd as I k now of nobody who was prese nt 

when he wall born, it will perhaps be bet

ter to write to A riosto himself-he wa 

presC' nt when he wall born, I believe-alld 

to lay the matter before him. He is in the 

spiri t lund somcwhrre, and the ldte r mig ht 

be sent tllrollglt a medium. 

••• 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

-The lleCI·et of Ch icago's complacency 

over her clesert.ion by the fire in >:lll"an ce 

companieil may be traced to the fact that 

any olle of her gi rls could stamp out the 

next great confl agration that comes along. 

- ' Vhell :t young man ill Ohio will walk ' 

eight mil es Oil a hot night to bny his true 

love a p:1.lm leaf fan , will any man dare 

write that love in this country isn't what 

it used to b e ?-Deti"oit P1'e8S. 

_" It is Raid that a donkey cannot bray 

unless his jail ill horizontally extenclec1."

Indianapolis Ne1lJ8.-A nd yet an Indiana

polis ed itor will si t straight up in his chair 

and write a whole editorial.-St. Louis 

Jou1'nal. 

-In a hospital at Montpelier, France, is 

a patient who has just swallowed a ther

mometer l eft on his tahle, while suffering 

fi·om temporary delirium. T hey have a 

great deal of" trouble w ith him now. 'When 

he drinks hot coffee that thermometer flies 

up against the roof of his mouth hard 

enough to lift his hat off, and when he cats 

ice cream it gets down in his boots and 

worries his corns.-Milwcttdcee Sentinel. 

- A bu.-hful youth, who takes his meats 

at one of the bon-ton boarding houses "up-
to " ·t I I f wn, m1S 00 { a pate 0 cheese, which 

was paR.-ecl to him by a young lady, for 

butter, and taking a slice of no mean pro

portions onto h is plate, commenced n fruit

less endeavor to spread a piece of bread. 

'VIlCn informed of his mist.ake by one of 

the "boys" who had watched for some 

time the amusin g mancuvcrs of his verdant 

neighbor, his face assumed the color of ev

ery other s tripc in the Ame rican flag, and 

he stammeringly replied that he thought it 

"smeared kind 0' banl.- TVa,sh. Clwonicle. 

Business Directory, 

A l'TORNE YS. 

E. F. SMYTHE, Room 5, Creighton mock. 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

McCLURE &SI\HTH, Harney St., hr tlVcen EIC'v. 
en th and Twel fth. 

o UNS AMD A MUNITION. 

D. C. f:)UTPHEN, 211 Farnham f..; t . 

DE:'Tf81'. 

DR. A. S. 8fLLTNG ,231 Farnham St. 

DRY GOODS ANIJ NOl'InN8. 

TOOTLE &MAUL, 22G Farnham St. 

RETAIL ])RY GOODS. 

W. ]\f. nusl rM AN, 2G5 DOllglnR Street. 

.JOB r RIN7'ER8. 

OM,\~A J?ATLY.BEr.:, ]38 Farnh :lln Rt rnpt 
~/hclld ~ap e.r 01 the City, amI brRLadv ·t· ~ 
ln p; Medium II I thc f-\tatp. e l ,IH 

C. L . .TENKfNR, G12 ThirLf'f'nth Rt. 

Jl{ EA l' .ilf A RKE'l'. 

R. A. llARRr:-;, fi3? Fourtf'enth ·S t. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

JEA ,L!EB8RT, clo(,he~ made to order, 284 
Tlm u'e ll th f:)l. 

PHYSI CIAN. 

DR. E fLEN'LEWIS Room" C . I • , 0, relg 1 ,0 n Block 

IVffOJ.ESALE GROCERS. 

CLARK & FRENCH, cor. 11th anel Farnham Sl. 

STO VES AND TIN WARS. 

WM. McFADDEN, ]lUi FIlTllhnm St. 

BOOKS AND 8TA TIONORY. 

,J. U. FI~UEfTA1: [i' & Co., 12G Fllrnham St. 

IOJVA cOAL COll1rANy. 

OlJice, 515, Thirtrenth Street, Omaha GEO 
TOWLI." Agent. ,. C. 

ltfEN'S AND BO V'S CLOTHING. 

1\. POLACK, 238 Farnhnm Street, nenr 14th. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 
November, 1874. 

M. HELLMAN & . 

Drn lers 111 

RICH FA.RMI JG LAN DS, 
. , 

FOR SALE VEltY CHEAP. Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

TIlE BEST INVESTMENT! 

No FLUCTUATIONS! 

ALWAY S IMPROVI G l N VALUE! 

Tho wenHh of the- counl .. y Is ",a Ie by the odvllnco in Renl 
Estill ". 

NOW IS THE TIME! 

l\[illions o[ acres of th~ fines t Lamh on tHO Co n! in ant, in 
Eastern febl'nskn, now fOI' sale-Ulany or- tite lll never Ul: ur e 
in mal'kci4-ut j lrices Lhut dofy C'olllpe ti t ion. 

FIVE AND TEN YEAR' CREDIT GIVE 

WITH INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT. 

The L ~nd O r~n t Uontls 01 t il(" o"' lJ1n y Ink,·n "t ]lar for 
Lands. 'Thoy CUll now pc plI l'CilnscJ aL alat'go (tiscolin L. 

Ful l pal'iiculuf's gi\' 11, n ,'w OuiJe with IIOW !\{aps lIlail eu 
fl'ce uy Hlllhcssin g 

O. F. DAVIS, 
Lund Commiss ioner U. P. R. R. 

OMAHA, NEll 

FRANK J. RAM ~E, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

J(~~]lS a rull asso rl lH~nt o[ Imporleil Wool ens for Gen lle

",en's usc. Wedding OuIIiI S n sp .c inlly. 

232 FARNHAM STREET. 

R & J. WILBUR, 

BOOKS .AND STA TIONERY, 

W h ol ~," l e nnll n~tnil. 

FOURTEENTH STl~EET, OMAHA, NEB. 

Gene .. nl Agent.3 for nil 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

CHARLES SHIVERICK, 

F URNITURE, 

BEDDING, 

MIRRORS, 

Anu ovcl'yUun g pCl'lni1.1ing 10 tho 

F URNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING TRADE , 

203 F a rnh am St reot, Omaha, Neb. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

Dca l (\ l' ~ in 

GROCERIES, TEAS AND SPI CES, 

212 FARKHAM: STREET, 

()M AIJA , NEBRASKA. 

E ~ lnbli s h e u l R.;(;. 

A. B. HUBERMAN & CO., 

J E -W- E L E R S, 

Cor. Thirteenth allcl DOllrrl"s S"-. o u, IJ~. 

JAMES K. 1S11, 

TVHOLh'SALE ])RUGGIS'P, 

2H FA.R. N" If AM ::iT IWf:T, 

Rf?lail Sto re ~, corller TwelfLh lind Dongl:ls Ilnd 

Niuth nnd Howard 'tre ts. ' 

----------_ . 

MA X MEYER & BRO., • 
Wholosu le :,,"1 Hetail ])enI0l'8 in 

MUSICAL MER CHA ND I SE, 

229 Farnham St., (Centr:ll J3Jock.) 

OMAHA , NEBRASKA. 

Lnrg :IIIU select s lock or Willehes, Jowelry nnd Fancy (1ood. 
COll s t:lIltly 0 11 hnn 1. 

AMBITION A D CROWNS. 

Amhltlon is no ehcn l., if Inudihle the nlm i 

If your esc ut cheon fJ{ lI'C ntHl hl' is ht , ShOW A 10 stain. 

So nlwnys sc t your . t.nnl lnl"(l n, high ns c'~ r you rnn, 

Aml if you c.~nnot .. ench t he goal, rrov~ YOllrself n mnn . 

And if you ,vish a cro wn to s\llorn YOllT 110 111(' 111'0"'", ' 

0010 BUNCE, 'l'ITF. Il'\TTF:l~ , hr· rail ,10 It now. 

lIe nlwnys bas the l ot~st .tylr no mnLlcr whnt Is said, 

And.bonts them nil in tHling hnts upon the humnn h nd, 

On CXpOI Icncc Homc lilY 8t ress, "lid hope to Ivin t I I \0 (ny, 

!Junco Is n BrolUllVny grnduate, whnt lllore Cll" he su y ? 

BUNCE,.Chnmplon Hntter, 255 DougIRR:~t . 

221, 223 Farnham St., co r. J 3th St., 

OMAHA,NER 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

O~fAHA, NEBRASKA. 

("oll il.a l ... ... ........ .. ..... ...... ..•...... ......• ••.......... . . ..........••... $200,000 

S UT l11u8 find Profils ........... . ................ ..... ... .... .. •·· ···· . •... LO,OOO 

EZRA MILLARD, Pr sident. 
J. II. MIf,LA rtl), ,ashi r. 
W. WAI,LA(;E, Ass' t. (;~. hi r . 

r::r 
C1> ..... 
:::l 
(!) 

CD 
~ 

ENTRAL HOTEL, 
OMAHA. 

rrO-Nliucnlly the I 'ncll n ~ Hot,,1 01 N~hra . ka. 

__________ UEO. THRALL, Prnr. 

U JITED STATE DEPO ITOHY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Copllnl Paid up, ... ...... .... ................ ......................... $200 (1/111 

Undl\"iried I',·olits, including PIC'IIII""," on BOlli!' .. .. 1I11".IMI 
Avernge J) posils 01' ., ••• ••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• •••••..••••.•. I,IJI"I:IJf)(j 

EDW A nn rl1F:W ITTON, he'ide"1 
IIE£t \tAN KOUNTZE. Yi 'e Prl'sidl';" 
A lIGllll'l.TS KO .'T7.E, ("a.l,ipr. . 
II. W. YATE". A,,'(. (" ,hi ... 
A. J . POPPLETON, Allorney . 

COUTANT & PALMER, 

FIRE AND LlFE I J.V8URANCE AGE,,"'l',), 

512 Thlrtc"llth lnelo, W~ 8 1 ide, hetwccn: D" ugla •• ,,,1 

1-' •• 1 nhum, Oll1ah3, Nebraska. 

Horse-Shoe, 
~ SAM' L B I~ PO~IP: ""0 n<'nler in 

if) 
~ 

Crockery, Chilla, Glass alld Plate(l Ware, 
OOOKI N - rLA, 'E A 0 GA FIXTUla:..;, 

Z 
Z 
~ 
o 

'I.'hoy aril ronom · 
mCllll cd for nil li ~
enses or JlOlt::lES' 
nO()~ 's . 

~ 137 Ji'arnhnm 81,1'(, t, Ceut rol Ul oe k, Om:ihn, ~( ' lJ. 

D"" Kccp~ cOIl.tantly on h:o,,<l n lar;;e s luck or H,)'"ol F"" li. AI . o II A M ~I I ~ R 

J\I 1\ D E and Chl~ngo 
shoes fo r t,·otti " S" 
01' running hol' sc~ . 

W t UI'O, such :18 :hnndt\!it'rs . Drn.rkc tR, J~lmp8, 'nil Jk'II!", ~ il · 
rp loons, \Valer ooh.'r!';, Ink 8taud-.:, ele. 

c. F. S MIT H, 

BOO TS AND SHOES, 

REPAIRI G NEATLY DO E. 

D odge St., between 12th fInd 13th Sts ., 

OM AlIA. NEBRASKA. 

GEORGE PATERSON & CO., 

CO.A.L JY.IERC:E:.A.N"TS 

226 DOUGLAS ST., (Fourth door Wpst of J3th ,) 
P. o. Lock J30x 5~9. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
A full Slock o[ Anthracit e, Biluminous I nd Blossbu rg Conls 

alwuys 011 hand. 

ORDERS SOLICITEu AND PRO~rtY.rLY FI LLED. 

WM. GENTLEMAN. E. FEAJWN 

GENTLEMAN & FEARON, 

GENERAL GROCERS , 
P1·ovision and Produce Met'chants, 

Cor. Dodge and Twelfth Streets, Omaha, Neb. 

A Choice Line of Teas always on hand. 

S I LIeS! 

S ILK, CASHMERE, AND ALPACA SUITS 

FOR l:lALE A:oI1) ~ I ADE TO OI{DER. 

P. M. FALLON , 
263 Douge, between 14th lind 15 th S~ re et. 

G L. 
T. 

OMAlIA, NEBRA~KA. 

BOWERS, 

BUTCHER . 

, 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH and SALT MEATS 
Consl, nU y on hand. 

Vegetables in thei1· Season. 

No. 584 Cor. 10th and Dodge Streets. 

W AL~ G~~gl~! ~~ !~r'~:loc~ ~~~~r:? T, 

MILLINERY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Fish l~ l owCl'S, Ribbons, Trimmings nncll1'ancy Goods, , 

MRS. C. D. WALDO G -I '" . ' ,enern '" esterll Agent for l\Imo E" 
Oz,~s' Ala1>aster Croom, for Beau li [ying 'I Co I .. . 1 . ,,1C mp cXlon . 

I I. IUIII-'1 I 1111111 III II 

·PECIAL PIlICES .... ND ~ 'Il Jm s TO SCHOOLS. 

POR SALE, 
On long time, (rom ODe to t en l ears, 

20,000 ACRES OF LAND, 

Between Omaha nnd CoJumhus, on the Pl1l1e Yailey, ""I 

m)jncent to the Union Pacific liuilroncl. 

JOHN 1. REDICK. 

D EWEY & STO E, 

FURNJ']'URE DJi:ALER8, 

187, 189, and 191 Famham SLr('rt, 

OMAHA. 

STEI , 

-AND-

4/~/1' ClotlIi ~r. 
Bet. 13th and 141h Streets, -<<J./f: )-> 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Farnham 

TIle ETBLEGBA H 
xcel~r~~tb ~~ r ~e!': 1 2)~ 5-!JJpa;atus for 

Manufactured b '. . Llbornl d' "count to D~nlCI"R. 

Ii , 

Learners. 

Dealers in Tele ra Y
h 

L. G .. TILLOTSON & . co. 
B i P MaterIal of Every· Description, 

ey Street, NEW Y ORK 
811IITD'S l IfANY • 

AL v/,' 2·.ELEOB.4.pny, 
OENTS PER COPY. 

tamps for roamental P om J . ans lip and Collf'gf' J ournal. 


